
2 Selkirk Avenue, Seaton, SA 5023
House For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

2 Selkirk Avenue, Seaton, SA 5023

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Brandy Henkes

0883473666

https://realsearch.com.au/2-selkirk-avenue-seaton-sa-5023
https://realsearch.com.au/brandy-henkes-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-west-lakes-henley-beach


$630 per week

Introducing a beautiful bungalow home nestled among a quiet street in the popular suburb of Seaton. This home boasts

stunning attention to detail throughout starting with a stunning entrance with a leadlight window and original polished

floorboards that lead you throughout. This bungalow has been well maintained and updated over the years leaving behind

a fresh, cosy home waiting for you. Features you will love:- Original ornate ceiling in hallway and lounge and original

leadlight entrance area- Polished wooden floors in hallway, lounge, and formal dining room- Renovated modern kitchen

with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, induction cooktop and PuraTap- Character fire places with original brickwork

and mantles to the main bedroom and large living area- Neat & tidy bathroom with shower and bath with a separate w/c-

Large outside undercover entertainment area with gabled pergola- Landscaped low maintenance back garden area with

mature fruit trees including the best lime tree in Adelaide, two apple trees,  a cumquat, a peach, lemon, cherry, orange and

grape tree.- Landscaped low maintenance front garden area- Ducted air conditioning- Solar hot water - ** Fireplaces not

in use **Perfectly located to take advantage of the convenience of public transport. A short minute walk and you will find

yourself at the Seaton Park train stop for easy access to endless locations. So close to major and local shopping centers,

private & public schools, cafes, restaurants and so much more, you have an array of endless options.For more information,

please contact Brandy Henkes on 08 8347 3666.Disclaimer: Any prospective purchaser should not rely solely on 3rd

party information providers to confirm the details of this property or land and are advised to enquire directly with the

agent in order to review the certificate of title and local government details provided with the completed Form 1 vendor

statement. All land sizes quoted are an approximation only and at the purchasers discretion to confirm. All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. RLA 175322


